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Dutch Boy
Lewis Brand

White-Lead
mixed with pure linseed oiL
Such paint is ilsstifs^nd expands and emmaett with the
wood. It will not crack and
sea! 9 when subjected to the
most trying weather changes.
Our stock of paint and paint materials is large. We recommend
Dutch Boy white-lead because it is used and endorsee,
by people who know paint.
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they
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pushing out patrols somenervously here an there with the
object of trying to fix the exact limits
are

of the American sectors.
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Teacher*.

The Germans have not

public examination at
Tuesday, July 9th, 1918,
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these expeditions.

a

monopoly

The Americans

rascal, steel and other epithets ap- Dubson on
also are out every night studying the
plied to democrats in general by the beginning at 10 olTock A. M. All difficult lay of. No Man's land in the
editor of the Times-Leader remind us first grades will be renewed by taking mountainous
Clashes naregion.
of the story told about Sam Jones.
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&

on

satisfactory

examination on

Miruk's "How to Teach

himself damental

Subjects"

Kendall

the Fun-

and

turally
are

are

frequent,

and the Germans

finding that the Americans are
as easy to deal with as they would

Leiper's not
Elementary wish, even when outnumbered.
Sergt. Dewey F. Slocum and Corp.
had no «ood opinion of any man. AfI hope all who expect to teach this John G. Phillips, botn of Grand Rater hearing the fellow through, Mr.
year will take this eximination.
pids, Mich., at d Private Newton, Bell
Jones remarked, "All ! have to uy is,
J. H. Allen Co. Supt.
of Muses Millf, Ky., were cut off from
the neighbors had better watch you."
the rest of their pfatoon in one of

of some opinions to the effect that he "Language
had lost confidence in everybody. He Schools."
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With the Colon.

It may not be

these little fights at an advance in
the advanced post and refused to stir-

generally known that
day on which
jwrsons can have a hearing
whoaa lands are aaaessad too high, or
their property of any kind. The day
is the ««co I Monday in July and

They could not run, but they
Ernest Jones to his mother, Mrs. M.
showed that they could shoot. PriA. Jones who lives in Mount Airy.
vate Bell accounted for four of the

the county commissioners will be In
session that day at Dobson to hoar

Hie' Germans then signaled for help
and their artillery laid down • bar-
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tide
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Somewhere in France.
June 6-18.
Dear Mother:
Have been looking for a letter this
week, guess it is on the road somewhere.
Well we are way back in France,
somewhere in rear of the front line*.
1 saw an air fight today a few miles
away, some sight, believe me.
Have
ypu heard from Albert laterly. Say,
did Luther join the NavyL he was
talking about it. You would hardly

or-

Ruaaia could

Court, charged with
tended primarily to mint further inH. r.p»rt.d mmm noma yaara ago, and wall known aa a vanion and
exploitation by the Teuhad gon. far ilangaroua and long tima hlorkader.
w..ks ago that Jo.
tona, but alao la likely to h« uaed to
And ao thane two jfentlemen were overthrow the
enough to ell a halt, and «• th.
government of the new
Diatrict Attorney w.nt and drew up in buainaaa operating their diatillery, state.
Ait auch a
to

cloar that oi'r Government (a determina»' to draw tha Una and placa on
•ma rule t!ioae who ara true and and
loyal and dolr» t'.eir duty to tha limit,
wncraaa on the other thoaj who refuae
•
to do ao will ba placed.
Ou- Government and the entire citthe
in
ixenahip of every county
United State* shall know who la loyal and true in the uae oi hia or her
And why not?
money.
Our boyi have answered and will
continue to anawer the call of our
Government and go to the front where
they will die if neceaaarv for the speciul benefit of thoae of ua who are
permitted to remain at home.
We are glad to he able to ray that
a
great majority of the citizena of
Surry ure a* true and loyal an any
people on earth. But thoae who are
not fV-all he known.
W. want every Townahip Chairman
and Vice Chairman mec' u* in the
lobby of the Poat Office in Mount Airy
Don t
at 4 o'clock Thursday July 4th.
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EVENTS IN RUSSIA AM
Or AMOftMNC INTEREST

enemy and the other

nearly

as

Americans did

well.

rage to hold the Americans until the
Germans could reinforce their

but the patrol

help

came

was

patrol,

driven away before

and the Americans crawled

through a curtain of fire and
be 1360,000.00. know me now, I am tanned up good joined their platoon.
aad brown and never felt better in
hack

r*>

It has not yet been estimated how my life.
Havent much to tell you this time,
much the increase is inside the town,
A daughter was bom to Mr. snd
m write me as often as you ran and
but tt is a much larger sum than was tell the sisters to write me alao, and Mr*. John Banner at Martin hospital
1 will write as often to yoo all as
listed a year ago
1 tan. Love to all of you.
ERNEST. laat Friday.

Middle Aged
Womeiv,
Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.
>r-

Freemont, O.—'l 1 waa pusiaff through the critical
of life, being forty-»i* year* of age and had all
beat flashes,
Ike symptoms incident to that change

period

—

/

nervousness, and was in a general rundown
ao it waa hard for me to do my work.
Lydia E. Pink-\
ham's Vegetable Compound waa recommended to ma aa
the beat remedy for my trouble*, which it surely proved
to be. I feel better and stronger In every way since
taking It, and the annoying symptoms have disapH, Oooou, HJ Napoleon St., Fremont,

condition,£

pear*!"—Mrs.

North Raven, Conn.—"Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound restored my health after everrthliur else
had tailed when paaaing through change of Ufe. There
la nothing like It to overooate the trying symptoms."
—Mn Flohucb ls»i is. Boa 197, North Haven. Conn

.

In Such Cases

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
lias tk* qrtatMt record for tk» fftctxt good]
orwA rmmHAW wcxcmc CO. imw.mw.,

